
Dreaming Of You
Count: 48 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate waltz

Choreographer: Henry Costa (USA)
Music: Blue Bonnet Blues - Chris LeDoux

SWAY RIGHT, SWAY LEFT, SWAY RIGHT, STEP SLIDE TOUCH
1-3 Side right: swaying hip out to right, side left: swaying hip out to left, long step right: swaying

hip out to right (weight on right)
4-6 Slide touch left (3 counts until touching next to right - weight on right)

SWAY LEFT, SWAY RIGHT, SWAY LEFT, STEP SLIDE TOUCH
1-3 Side left: swaying hip out to left, side right: swaying hip out to right, long step left: swaying hip

out to left (weight on left)
4-6 Slide touch right (3 counts until touching next to left - weight on left)

FORWARD, CROSS ¼, SIDE, RECOVER, BEHIND, SIDE
1-3 Forward right, ¼ turn left while stepping across front of right, side right
4-6 Recover side left, cross right behind left, side left

CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, ½ TURN, SIDE, BEHIND
1-3 Cross right in front of left, side left, cross right behind left
4-6 ½ turn stepping forward left (left shoulder turn) side right, cross left behind right

SIDE, STEP SLIDE TOUCH, SIDE, BEHIND, ¼ TURN
1-3 Side right, slide touch left (2 counts until touching next to right - weight on right)
4-6 Side left, cross right behind left, ¼ left stepping forward left

PUSH, RECOVER, KICK, CROSS BEHIND, ½ TURN, POINT FORWARD
1-3 Push forward on ball of right foot, recover weight back onto left, slightly kick right forward
4-6 Cross right behind left, ½ turn right transferring weight to left, point right slightly forward

(weight on left)

BACK, CROSS, BACK, BACK, CROSS, BACK
1-3 Back right (traveling back in a slight angle: right shoulder turned slightly back), cross left in

front of right, back right
4-6 Back left (traveling back in a slight angle: left shoulder turned slightly back), cross right in

front of left, back left

BACK, TOGETHER, FORWARD, FORWARD, LOCK, FORWARD
1-3 Back right, step left next to right, forward left
4-6 Forward right, slide up left and behind right (lock) forward right

REPEAT
Around 3:06 on Blue Bonnet Blues, the song pauses for about 2 seconds then continues. You can stop at that
time or just continue the dance

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/56962/dreaming-of-you

